Stetson University’s Quality of Service Council Honors Their Employees for Outstanding Service during the 2007 Employee Recognition Awards Breakfast

Adapter of the Year – Vanessa Bataille, Assistant Coach, Softball

Communicator of the Year – Linda King, Administrative Specialist, Registrar’s Office

Mentor of the Year – Director, Annual and Planned Giving

Morale Builder of the Year – Rina Tovar, Dean of Students

Problem Solver of the Year – Aaron Batchelder, Maintenance Technician, Facilities Management

PAR Award (Professionalism, Attitude, and Reliability) – Betty Whiteman, Director, Human Services

Volunteer of the Year – Donna Nassick, Administrative Secretary, Public Relations and Communications

Extra Mile Award – Jay Tilton, Maintenance Technician, Facilities Management

Spirit of Stetson Award – Joe Guthrie, Assistant Coach, Cross Country